Journey through North America is a unique opportunity and exciting way for students to learn about North American life and culture through classroom lectures, videos, journals, and on-site travel. Students will receive an overview of North American culture and history, geography, government, and basic rights and freedoms. Students will study North American symbols and national holidays; exploring its people and culture. This course includes an on-site travel component (learning lab) where you will visit historical landmarks and museums and participate in professionally guided tours in your choice of cities.

Program Requirements
Students must take BOTH a MassBay class (ALL days) and an East Coast EdVentures trip to earn a certificate of completion for 3 Continuing Education Units.

A certificate will not be issued if the full program is not completed.

When you have completed BOTH the class and the trip; please fill out a certificate request at:

MassBay Class Information
To register for the class component complete the registration form and mail, email or fax it to:
Office of the Registrar
Massbay Community College
50 Oakland Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
email: registrar@massbay.edu
fax: (781) 239-2525

Choose ONE section ONLY

Tuition is $150.00
Payment is due at time of registration, by cash, check or credit card.

Classes are held at:
MassBay Community College
50 Oakland St.
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481

East Coast EdVenture Information
To register for the travel component
Visit www.eastcoastedventures.com and click on “Registration”.

Choose your destination city (learning lab)
Niagara Falls (US or Canada): September 22 to 24
Washington, DC: October 20 to 22
Philadelphia, PA & Amish Country: November 3 to 5
Montreal, Canada: December 8 to 10
Quebec City, Canada & Winter Carnival: Jan 26 to Jan 28

A $50 deposit is due at time of registration by credit card or check. If paying by check mail to:
East Coast Edventures
P.O. Box 5070, Wyland, MA 01778

If you have travel questions contact East Coast EdVentures at info@eastcoastedventures.com or call (508) 358-4799
(508) 341-5459 cell

East Coast EdVentures will reserve your place, provide travel itinerary, rooming, bus departures, answer visa questions and accept your payment.

**Travel includes round trip transportation, two nights’ accommodation, guided tour and experienced chaperones. Learning lab prices may change due to increased gas prices or unforeseen circumstances; students will be notified**